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SOME ycars ago %ve sliowcd the pictures of two lit-
t. ie Chinese gyirls on oui fr'ont page. One wvas Ani-ý nie, onlv a few nionths old when picked up oli

thie streets cf China, a poor, neglccted littie baby.
Ihrown out to die. It was tolioiht, at first,* that slw
could liot hc restored, but wlienlich dirt iras %vashedl
awav and warm niilk given lier slhe revived aud wvas.
tenderly carcd for
by Our good ms
sionaries. Thon
there iras Idû, n
(lear littho girl of
two, aise ceast ont
hi' lier oivii people.
§0ometimoe after el
Iflnier ias buit,

%vaifs couhd ho
gathered inî. It mzts
nanîcd the "JTeiiiie
1 o1d lfime," fur
'.1ne of our dear
iiiissonaries i lU ii
]lad gone ho hleaven
fri China. Thit;
Houle now shellers
six littie orphias-
Ili happly' littie
,hildren. .notlivr
litile baby t%% (<>
inlonths eld iras
iikdc np and ORIMANS IN TI1'%'
1bruutti l .y one of the sehlool girls, but she afier-
lt]d% ilied. Ifere vou scfour (if tliciin (two added

~iîe.Ida tlic o11ldcd and large:st, of course; then
1A13ji.' tii your ii1t, Tienia Shu Fang and Bal.y.
P rav for ihîee dear liite Unes t bat tlîey nia'y grow up tLi

jh tih fle religion ut (IlTist Jesus in thecir owe couintrv.

J'

SOMETHINO TO THINK 0F THIS NEW YEAR.
(Conti;wcild.)

W"eil would w% e hiave likcd ho ]cnow more of the in-
fantile years of our Sayjouir. But nothing more is told
its uintil le was twelve ycars or age, Niien H1e ment ut)
to Jeruisalen mith h is parents to tlie great fcast. Rie-

turning home, it
seemas to us a piece
of gross carcless-
nc*ss -that they hiat

go a, full a'
joitue.) belo.re
they inissedil Iiiiî.
In, sucli a large,
comipauy andl
Jesuis, 11o doubt,
beiiig a favoritu
ivîitl al], they
'w o il 1 d niaturally

soniewhiere in thecir
inidst-but as If e
could iiot bc foiud
thegy becanme a-
]arnied and re-
turnied to flic Cilv.

o;iîîgý a', uee ti

futind thuir boy
in the inidst of

~SN'' FOD HOE."t hie 1 e ar ne il
dlottors and wisce iiiilcif tlic laýv Nv, liti were
aMMl.c Z1t RiS îîdr4n il ad qeonalîd NmOI-
acrrng irbo and mliat Ifec rcaily mvas. \\icen lis par-
cents rebukeil Ilit for treatinig Ilieiii >il, Ilis iWe
equally a,,toilîihed t]ali. He iaidýf: l-'livî is il that
ve souight ie? Mzk[ ie nu that 1 1îîîî1,t bm, about iîîy
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Fatther's business? le lhad, nu0 dubi, beenl welI lui-
ilistrueted ini te Je%% i-sh. Seriptures and lawks , as Jewisii
parents w'ere, coîumlanded in .Deln{eronoîny (i01 and 701
and llth and l9thi: "Thioi thait tecch these words,
to tIîy ciil(lrenl, illd talk ut tlîeili wvhen thon sittc.st ili
;hine house,"1 etc. Were the cbldreii of the l)re8enit
day as faitlifully talughlt, wh-lat a ditrerent world titis

woud w. Verea tat heyounig lad went homie
with, tent and was subject, Io tiieni, grewiug iu wisdlom
and stature, and setting all exanîple te ail Veullx.

Mauy years elapse before anything more le bold
us of 1136 young days. :Ie iîcxt appears ivitli Rlis
cousin, Johin thüi Baptist, on the shores of the river
Jordlan, w-hero He came to be baptized. John knew
«iell the mission of his illustrious relative, and pointed
Him out as "The Lamb of God wvho shouild talce away
i-e îins5 of te iworld." Join had been tauglit of God,

that a truc siglî wouid bo given whereby they should
know flim as thci truc Ilessiah. They wouid sec with
illeir own eyes the Spirit of God deseending upon IIirn
in thie shape of a dove and hear a voice proclahiningý,:
'This is niy beloved Son, in wvhom. I arn iveil pieasedl."-

(To bc> con7îtzîec..' C. Ross.

AUXILIARY SUBJEOT 0F PRAYER POR APRIL.

«t « 1ave 1%y Il fe for thicc.
'%Vlat h sr, thon given foîr .?

Oiue of the uiost t]irilling taies of history is thaït et
the '<C'ildreni's Crusade" of the 13th century, when,
inspiredl by the prehing of Steplien, the Shepherd
and prophet, an ariny of 100,000 chidren set out for
the Iloly Latnd te -%rest, the sepuléhre of Christ froin
the ]lands of infidels. But alias! soon they werc over-
tnlcen bw ccild and hunaer, and not one of ail this inun-
ber sn' the objeet of their pilgriinsge.

l'le close eft he l9th century secs an arniy of chui-
drein aeain orgaulized, biut this tinte their purpose î.-
Ille noble oneo f qendiiug the Gos-pel te the boys and
-iris in far-off lheathien lands. This linme thcy are sure
of success for Jésus Olirist, lllnself. is thieir leader.

Whex our Saviour was crucified, over eighteen
huindred years agci, le mrade Motemtent for the sins ef
UIl world1. net for ours only but for thie sins of every
b)oy aîîdl gil, 11ati1 and %VollalUn far-off China, .Tapaiî,
India. Afriea and ceiVr Colntrýy where te foot of mian
lins trod. Ihît, ail tîtese yrs hlave becul allowved to
riles .11ud tiw-tllit(1s of the wvorid arD astili without a

kne'lege f .Teus ind lis redeîning love. Everv
yVear 30,000,000 sols (lie withcnîlt hlope of life beyonil
il graN.

The molle of lteê iiiissionarv elhurchl toi-day is: "The
Evaiigeli7titien c f file WVorid lin this Ieeain"lu
Jlis- noble work our ).i!i'~on Bands innîst bear a part.
and this wleedl Mnt be $o sýma1 ilcie r. God aslcs Mill

il.;t~'î te do ~vîtwe eali, and ail iat we eali, andi
wii lit Ité plaedwith ic At this gladl Easter-

tld,' whéli wiQ réerenber Ilhe tdea-thi and suftering cnf
Cî~î~(hrist fùr iiz vre shouil iAsk ouseve lît

vaîf1 ldo ini rellîru for ail less brc. for U Lt i.
fis t f :î ll giv,- llim umir hertrs, muir lo)ve. Tis Ile

wilnts froîin caeh of us. "'sonl, datugiter, give Mei t1liv
hienrt.? w\henl Ife las takeit our heurts and elenscid
ihemn freini auil ipurities, let 'us as1-tint to, train lis
for usefttlniess *iu Mis service. l>crlap8 soine of uis in'ar
bo se lionored as te bu called te go te foreigul lands te
calrr Ilte blesseid Gospel stery, and ail of us are called
te wvoxr for IUimi at home, aud te hielp send others.

Thenii 1-e asks of uis solneting eisc besides our
Itearis and olnv lires' worlç, and, that- is our mlOnley. IL
is not beeatiEc G1od lias ilet given is eildren. nioner
itat Missionary Boards cannot send môre nîissionaries .
but becanse ive Nvaut te use it for ourselves rather titan
give it to God. And it is net for the necessaTies of 11f e
ive use it, but for luxuries. Four times as mucli mone3'
is spent every year for chewing guni as is given for mis-
sionary iorlç, besides what is spent on candies, pea-
nuls and pop-corn. Could net our Mission Baud
ien-ibers forum a league net te use their coppers in this

wvay, but te put thern lu their "do without" boxes.
Shouli -we give te the Lord that wvhich costs us ne-
thing? For our Easter offering, lot lis inake soile
sacrifice in gratitude for ail Jesus Christ has donc fer
lis, and gire ail wcv eau. se thlat before another Baster
nianýy bioys and girls lu far-oft heathen lands mnay liave
hieard the sweet story et fledeeining Love.
Ont. .G.W.

HOW TO DO GOOD.

yen want te kuolv how te (Io good, nîy dear?
Believe me î%vhen 1 say,

You cau do more izood by belli- geod,
Thau In any other ivay. Z

itNeuv are yelIlght in the Lord," ive read;
Then 'walk as a child of flght;

You wnul inake this wevrld of sin aud necd
WIth heaven's en-n glory brighit.

The flght of beaven, niy dear, is love;
It shines lke a golden sun;

1t -tvrms the cold, dcail hcarts of meni,
And qulekens every ene.

Se opeu your lieart te, love Divine,
Let 1V sitine In first, niy dear,

And then shine ont te, guide and bless
And purlfy and cheer.

If yen gren- like your Savieur. swceet and pure.
And klnd and geed and truc;

Your rcady bands aîid feet caci day
Wi1l deeqs of mnercy de. - Sel.

Snggested Programme for Aprîl.

i. Ope.ning Hvtnn, ' Mary to t.he Swiour's tonib.-
:2. Rcad, -"- concert, the Easter story.-M-\att 28: 1-10, 19.
3. Short prayer that tho wholo 'world may .Qoon know the

Esater joy.
4. One verse of 'Jo;' to the îverld.'

.Ntinuter, reporta, bttsiness.
O.Eastcr roc-itatien.

4'. Field study with questions aud îîîap.
s. Very fow reniar-lu froni Leader or Alixilinri, Visi tr.

O.<7ne verse of hyînn, verv 3short praýycr cnd Lenediction.
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WINTER.

Vie year bias blos its lettwcs a:î,
The wvorld looks olé sUdt gruin;

(;odl fol-s bis robe of glory thue,
Tbat iv rnay see but Hini.

WVe serve Him ini the gaod %vo (Io,
The blessinge we cmbrace,

Not ligliting tarthing cancles for
The palace of His gracc.

Hc lias no necd of our poor aid
s SPuIrpose to pursue;
Tifor ouir pleasure tiot for If je
That î-e Iii je orlc muts (Io.

The fashion.of Mis pro-vidence
Our way is so abovc,

We serve Him nmost who take the niost
0f Hia exlîaustless love. -A lire Cary,

FIELD STUDY FOR
CHENTrU.

APRIL.

lii the F~ield Studly for 31arch wc talkced of Cia
auîd of its vast, populous westerni province, Sz-chuieni,
('hentil, Aie capital. of Sz-chluen, anud Illec eue station
whieh oui' Soeiety hioldls in Chiiin: is a large aitd

~votytownl, situatedl in a fertile plain. Suirrouindiiîî,
it is a grefit eartlii- wa1l, baying its eiter side faccdl
%with solid brieck ilasonrvy. oîwer aidst 11lwc
îaîarow streets of this city, iwiti its crowded populationl
of nearly hif a million, is a littho cluastet of I.nîfildings
elosed in. by a quîb.tantia1 inud -wail. Ilere. is flic lio--
])itai, ivith its .18 bedq, hiere the operatilig, bath ond
Nwaiting eins esides ai good dispenisary, Nwlîere mlore
thon a Ilundred patients eau be Carc-d for iii eccU dli!ý-
l)Vsary dlay; hiere, foo, is the sehool uith. its 7differcîît
depatiiierts; -%vliie îîear flie sUcRter or a, i'ide-spread-
ing tree i a littie lwo-story house, flic "Jennie Fordi

Orpliîîane, were there is rouni alfd lo-Ving' eauc
for fourteen UioînlIess -littie eules.

Thie difficulties te be enceuntered by our mission-
;ïrics lu ('binai are of a, differcait cliaracter fronu those
siavroindingr ilic work-ers iii our other costevu field.
'Clhc native disirust of foreiguers is uîuch more çleeply
rooted; it is hos:.d oni a denser ignorance and is propor-
tianateir diflicuait te reineve. H-ence Ilic scant free-
(loin ailotcd te sirangers, and the superstitions fca-
ihant lis brekeit eut now anid agoin in tlireots n<il

.Nor con the inissieovaies eunter intô the wevk at,
once in.i i n ino chs fields, "white mute liarvest."'
Montlis muust be spent on thec study cf tlic larignage
4'ctre even li th iniest ccvo ef entrance con be piercedl
through licl îilitý bornier cf flie Cliiîucse tougue.
Iu -Tipan great ~rdshave becît aîken in nliedicino
.111( sîîrýgery- no se lu Chiîna. wliere gross superstitioni
and ignoiaîîce doaiiioiite in. cruel, fashion ail eare for
Ilic siek. Ilence flle prouninlence given Ithe 11w nwival
departuient or the wok.1esirc, fer edulcatiii hi nu
%widc-sprenad, thlis, coaapleid with thic fac). that font-
lîandinsg is net pcrnuittcd iiiiiongst I lie pupifls, largaely
accaunit-a -for flic snmall. nuniher enrolleidi l te sehool.
1>îapils coîne li wy Lut tle worlc jgoes Ail ilî
sicadily briglhtenille Prospects..

h11 1'ebillay u~9 M iss(ilork, M. D). (ýshnce 1Dr.
M1iborii), ai(d MIiss Brackbill arrivc(l in Clientt 1<>
found tliere the. pionceer mission. of our 'roeiety iii
(China. Diard stiudy of the hingilage, patie1.À eWïo.t 1<)
voine in. touch wvith. the people, airrangemente. for bity-
ing- property and for building iille(l to tlle 111uil. ore
than. a year 0£ Nvearifut waiding. At last ila April,
1895, a day schoo). was establishied, ami the arrivai of
Miss Ford, a trained nttrse,- assuired Ilho .immuedîate
openiug lp or mledlical, worlç. One mnonth. ltiter the.
aw'fil and 'nom- almost .famous Chentu riot took place.
our inlissionaries happily escaping in safety, thiough
the miissionl and its contents werc uttcrly destroyedt.
Before satisfactory arrangements coula Ibe mnade for
rc-opening work anotiier year slipped Iby; nt its close
D)r. liJonMisBrackbill, and Miss Ford rcturned
to Chentu te find ertain hianipering law- iïegulation-j
dlone aiway with, and a more kzindly spirit apparent
amnong.st the people.-

The vear of 1897 saw tiree aflded te the little band
(J workers-Miss Foster, Miss Rillomi, M. D., and
Miss Brooks; but ivith tUe passing of the busy ninit lis

:OîQ srrw-M~sFord slipped ma.a into wider
werk and swceter w'ays of service. Outside Chentu, oi,
il klioli, whiicli has a tiny river rnningr nt its base. ami
rieh i iei stretehinig between. it and the eity w'olIs,
is the Chosenl Ged's Acre of Ille Canodiani Societies.

(mie~e o thie ils summait, i Miss- Fovd',s graye.
Tlhvaugh"l the last two years mucli distrrust lias beýen

a1plareit oiloîg. the peopile, 'alarminig tiilgs -Of
x!cighlboriiîîg rioe and (lesztrlietioil of preperty reaehlill
tlle misea icsi ciitu vers" constanitly.

On1 D)r. lillaiiis arrivai, Dr. Kilhern. joinel lier-
hisbondl ln work unîder the auspices of the General
Societv, and Miss Brackbell's well-earncl f urlougli
hegran witliItle îîew year of 1899. Ileinforcemnents; ini
fia persano.-s Ilenry, M'. D., and Miss Brinistin,

(o Clhe (hcntiu abuta ionth silice, se tUait the Uitile
ùaînpanly n1ow iinbers fv-isFseeaglsi

wor; r.lýil1lî. Dr. Hecnry, Miss Brooks and 'Miss
Briinstiw. Ille tivo latter being trainced nurses. The
school. lias 1.5 pupils. Thie ovpbanage six little ivais
't.J.olin. ____ _____A. S.

QUESTIONS FOR APRIL.
1. 'Nai-ne the Womnan's MîNtssioniarv Society Station in China,

and teoit wlîat 3'0u cau of the conîpoùnid.
2. State sonac'of the difliculties of the work.
3. Wl'ben was the work opened ini China, and by ivhoni?

4, %V«bat saü interruption took place in 1895,' and ivitlî wluat
resuit?

.). For whoxu is the Orpliantage naniied, anid why?
G.. Tell w1hat vo-,, ca of the Nvork.
7. Cive the nwnuca of the .Missionaries ini the Chine-go iield.

HINTS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
XVI) ho;e mîho, in, seniingi,, orders for paters lUis

v«'îr. failvil to l1iiee Il c hange ini lrice. for single
sîibsril" ro rin 15 cents Io 20 cents (mnade last vear

on accouant of the ped,4agre) kind(ly remit tlle extra live
vents? We thonlk thase wvhe hlave alreadly doule sai.

mViIl all senlaiiîg ordlers please renîexber to give the.
,mine of bUie ]3ranch tn ivhichi tlley belomg; ais e l-

rcs(if a rcniewal) fn wbIichl it was sent lost year?
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MISS S. E. SMITH)
282 Princeas Street,

St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH, 1900.

1jJ l have booxi greatly interested lately ini
reaiding of tic Uhlinese in *San lerant-
iseo; how thc stronig prejudico, against

theni lias been lived dtowni and hoîv those
illuso born tierc have beon giron. a share in îic riglits
ou. citi;zeiislup. 'l'.hs is as it should be, and we iznow
tixat great eltorts are belng mnade in thin beliaif by true
Christians. Many of the natives of China return every
year to their own country; they arc wcdded to thin
owu custoins aud muost of them, doubtless, to their owni
ieligion, but we canuot help woudering what impres-
bions tlîey takze back wvithi them. 1-ow great ici re-
Flponsibihity of a Christian nation!

Our Chinese rescue work in .British Columbia is bo-
ing, faithfully earried on, but opium is a dread foc to
eontend agrainst; sucli noble ivork must showv results in

4&P.a.yer is desired that tic mnedieal, work inay pros-
per and Ieadl to great spiritual results. Thiat good,
btrong. healthy wvorkers mnay be raised up fromn amiong
ilie liftie school chidren. Thiat tic hiearts of the
<iiese niay ho opelicd b receive thc truth; thiat they
nay ho dispIosed to attend the meetings and te send

-fheir ehildren ta tll'e sehool." One reason why they
Nwill not sond thoe ehildreni to sciooi is the prejudice
against unbeuud feet, requirod there; but ire think it
a hopeful sigii that heu littie girls have boon foundf
whose miotheri; are ivlling tiat their feot shîould ho
wibc'und. Prayv for China.

Net mli Nve will givoe h li.!entu1 Hospital andi
pietures of Dr. Ilenry and M[iss ]3rimstoi., our latest
inissionaries to, Chiina. Thiese euts hanve lipen kindly
s-ent lis.

We oul steigly recommnd Mr-. Deaconis artiele
on.l '-ight'; nnd sliadows of Mission. Binu. Work in
F'-ehiruarv Outiconk. Tt si,,ould. ho weill tuied i
%Vtluld mahze a Yerv hieiptul readling.

THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH 0PF THE W. M. S.
1882 TO 1900.

'-The Lord lias doue greet things. for us, iviereof
w-e nre gladi" Every biusiness lieuse, lias, nt eîertnii

9' BRANCH.

times of the year, a stock-taking., The ledgers, journals
and dlay-books ara- brought from tlic safe, carefully
gone thirough, the credit and debit accounts set forili.
the balance shoot mnade out and tho result-success or
failuiro-anxiouisly awaited. Our Brandi meeting is
Our stockz-talding; ithe tinie iM'hen it is righit for uis to
examine into the affoirs of oîur branch, of tlie "King's
Business" i Nova Scotia. -What is ouz standing?
Have we failed or sueeeeded in ýur inissionary work,
as shiown in our meeting of Septombor 189b, held iip
Ainherst. Let us gl.ance back to, the 1Orst year of or.-
grinization. On Jan. 12th, 1882, came a messenger in
the name of tic Ring asking tic women of this prov-
iuîce to band together for missionary work-. They
güthiered in Brunswick St. G'hurch, Halifax, and the
Cor.,Secretar.% of that~ tirst ineeting shail tcll you Otout.it.

&CI air. sorry thant lte early records of tie first auxili-
nry organized in N. S. cannot be found. But 1. remern-
ber the meeting in Brunswick streot v.ery wvell. Rev.
L. MT. ]3audry, of Montreal, carne to lialifax as the
ropresoentativo of tic (Ueneral Society to attend an-
niversary meetings. Our W M. S. w'as then'about one
year old. Mr. fleaudry announced at tie close of tic
inissionary meeting on Sunday cvening that lie would
likce to nîcet the ladies of tic congregation. tic next
afternoon at 3.30. About twenty assembled iu what
was tien known as the "square room." Mr. B. gave
au outline of~ thc work of tie W. M. S. and eloquently
appealed to the worn assembled tô organize thonandfl
there. MWe ivere ail ueh iutercsted, and consonted to
bo organizedl that afternoon, January 12th, 1882. 1
-%vas appointed secretary pro tern, and 1 will nover know
hiow 1 j;ot to tie littie table on tie platform. At thai;
time I was afraid to C"lift up iuy voice"l zven in a class
meeting, and*the ref(ng of the minutes at the close
of that awful, meeting xnay be considered among flic
ordeals of my -life. }Iow wouderfully our work lias
developed our womenl

Tic jofficers of this first auxiliary were: ?res*dent,
Mirs S. F. fluestis; Vice-presideuts, Mrs. John Starr and
Mrs. Birocken; Re2,ording Secretory, Miss Temple; Cor.-
Secretary, Mrs. 'Whiston; Treasurer, Mrs. Nauffîs. The
ineome of the first year vwas $140."-

Wien we know tiat tic trexnbli-ng, alrnost spee lh-
less Cor.-Seeretary of that day is 110w our capable and
gif ted president,, Mrs. »%V'histon, we. eau begin- to realize
what thi'ork of God hias wrought iu us. ZDStillin an-
cther part of Halifax vas the seet; heing sown, audl Mrs.
Hart, a charter niexuber of lirafton street, sends the fol-
lowing note:

"~The Woman.'s Mlissiouary Society of Halifax, south,
iras inaugeratedl on the 25th of Jauuary, -1882, withl a
mexuborship of eigiteen.

Mfrs. (ico. Starr was elected presideut; Correspoil.d-
ii nn auc ecording Secretazy, Miss Silver.

The first rcport covereid a periodl of nine n1ontw",
thonl the mniber.ship hiad incrL-ase1. to forty-nine;
ainount remittedl to general treasiirer $1.5

I1 do not ]cnow- who was treasurer. Sixteen of the
charter meombers have 1 ;one honie"-that 1 know of-
Ihere niar be more!)l~

(To be continuedl)

j

*1
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SCHOOL-GiRLS ON THE WAR.
Lýottie and Mary ivere lwalk-ing hone, front1 Sc110<

one day, throingh a long, grassy lane, whichi led thexui
ne.ar thieir honte, wheni Marxy began questioning lier
friend as to ivhy lier face had been. so sad and gloolny
for soine tinte p-ast. beLttie was usuay f uil of spir-
its, aild if there ivas any fun or frolie going on she wa-s
gonerally eue of the foromeost in it. But of late a de-
eli change liad corne over lier, anàt Mary was îleterm-
incd, if possible, to, know the reason wvhy. At first
shoe did net mneet witi rnuch suecesq, for lier friond did
not sem disposcd te talk, but Mary know that a young
friend of Lottie's hiad Iately joied on1e oi the contin-
gonýts goingm out to Southt Africa, and foit sure Lottic's
altercd manner liad somcîhing to, do with it. 1-fénry
Bliss ivas a distant relative of Iters, and thiey hiad Always
beeln fast frieùd(s. Knowing, lî,o1 dang&rous the ex-
pedition. niigh1t prove, tiis docision. of his wvas a great
grief te his numerous friends. To Lottie hie hiad al-
ways been speciaily attaehed, tholigh both worc ton
youing for any one te make any comments, ho being
but 9.0 and she 16 years of age. liowevor, ivhen Mary
nientioned Ilis name Lottie burst into tears and for
-sorne timo wvas unable te speak. At lengthi she said:
".0f course, M1ary, 1 do fl terribly about H{enry, and
since he-has tpalked so, mueh. about it, I have lad sucli
strange theuglits about this fearful, war. You k-now
Ioy many prayers have been offered. that God would
interpose and stop this fearful carnage and bioodshed.,
but yet it gees on, and how xnany valuable lives have
been and continue te bc sacrificed. 1 have wondeied
if Godl had a controversy wvitlreur beleved nation---
otherwise would. le net haeheard ana answered se
inany prayers? I have- been reading of late muel ini
the Bible, where Goa allowed so xnuch of this kind of
thing amongst Mis own people.

"Buýt, 1 « ttie, dear, the ;iýtish -nation lias alwvays
been se Successful, and forward in evcry good work.
2ýending out missienaries., building hospitals, feeding
the multitudes in distant lands wvho are starvitng.
Then our gooa Qucen is sueli an excellent Christian,
what eau be wreîîg? The Israelites, you knew., foigot
Oodl and worshippedl idols. 'That i8 why God punished
-thern."

'q know this, Mary, but there are othor idols be-
ids grave» imiages, and many things that are wrong

are permittod. \Ve mail in 2ndl Chronicles, 16: 9:-
"The eyes cf the Lord run to, and fre thrêughout, the
Niliole earth te make Himnself lîtrong ir. behiaîf cf those
uhose Iteirts are perfct bof ore fimi.", Goa. is tee pure
te behold sin ivith any dlegreeocf alewance, and our
govcrnment takes enormous revenues fItem licenises fer
t'le sale cf intoxicating drink. Loek îew~ those ter-
rible saloons ana distilleries are licensed to destroy mil-
lions, hc'th soul ana bodly. k~nyv more than~ Nvill ho
killed bytii. awful, war."

ST.ottie, I noyer thought of that. 1 know

that the opium fraffle is dreaciful, and large revenue.i
are rcéived froin it, 1î'hî1e fields in. Iudic. grow poppit's
to inakze opiru; iiiic]î, if sown- with graini, woiild pc
vènt sticli multitudes front starving to death as we uîr'
hiearing about thiese day-s."ý

"Oh1 , ary. if our lau' n'iakers and, legisiators woul
but studly the Bible and sc hiow Goa bdlho1ds suchl
things, they w'ouild net justify mnany things that alre
niow alwed. I.n Isaiali tt and .28thi amongst the woei
proneunced "against tIc people, there is one against
those wvho pustify the wicked for a rova-rd." TU.-,
ixneanq, ivhen a l«iqueor-s-eller -pays, or rcwards the gov-
crument for his licenso, they permit hlm. to soUl aiiy
anmount cf that pernicieus liqtîor that is such. a curs'e
te ont beloecd country. Is this net loving nxoney liet-
tor than obeying Qed?"-

"I1 leat yen are righit, Lottie, doar, but I never saw
it in that light: befote.'"

"lI do, indeei. grieve about flarry, Mary, for 1 eau-
net exorcise the faith I desire that titis war trili
speedily end, whlen I sec Goëd is permnittingy se mnany cf
cuir bost and bravest te fali. Do lot uî. pra"y more carui-
estly that God would open the eyes of our nation te
inourn fer anti forsakze ali national sins, for is it net
;wvritteni, "lThey that lionor Me I iihi onor."-

WHAT ARE THEY SAYING?

I liear the voices of éhi1drcn,
*Calling frein ever the seas;

The ivatt of their pleading accents
Cernes borne upon every breeze.

And -what are the chidren saying,
A-%vay In these heathen landis,

As they plaintiveiy lift tbcir veices,
Andi oegerly stretch their bauds?

0O Buddha is celti andi distant,
Re dees net regard otir tears,

We pray, but lie neyer ansivers,
lVe call, but lie iievcr licars.,

"Oh! vain is tho Moslei propiet,
And bitter his erecd cf fate!1

It liglitens ne 111 te, tell us 1 j
That Allaih only Is great. B-:v

"We have heard of a Goi -whose înercy
1I-j tenderer far than these;

We are told of a kInder Savioer
13y sahibs frein over the seas.

"They tell us that when you citer
Your iworship lie always hears,

Our Brahina 19 deaf te pleadings,
Our Buddha Is blinti te tenrs!

"We grope lu the nxldst cf darkuess,
WIth none wbo cani guide us righit

0, aliare wlth ns Christian ebiltiren,
A sipark of your living Iight!

Thjis, this Is the plantive burdesî
Borne hltherward on the breez e;

These, these are the words they are saying,
Those ebultiren beyond the seas.

-C7ilclren'q «Work f.or Ch ldiren.
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Addrcs-4-Corsî, .lov, 282 1>iîceis Street, Si. John, N. i.

1)ear t osis-oc liat a hacst of nem cisins %wc
Ilavo fulis limie. MVoll, me are alwoays glail ta wclcoîule
HIe new cosis- a y ail lie sure of thant-iîdoed
We eaiio(t hiae 10a ilany, for il sholws al grawing iii-

lercst in mur Nvork ' and aur wark is C(I's îvork. that is
Ill li hcauty aif il. But Cousin ,Tav will not talk ilileh

to voit this tintec. Slhe wili. let yoit spcak for yotir-
eeIlvc' iii vaur lettoi:, anid Aie hiopes the printer mîillt
iîid moli for ilîcut aîll. litit if inot thc'v illliappar

('uîîl>iii 'Sadit. ssid like tb kîîoîî' Ilow ta work out
a char11adv. audà perhiaps somyl of thl ialier enousins would

ten. F-a we ivill gir.' mnc as ail illustiratiioni. Takce Illc

l lIfx-MA.NS1 P.
MvN irs;t is ac'îucithliji ilcd in i writiligr ta ('ausin

.J In ' sc1o1., rreutite hiiuîîan race;- mv thiird
15 lir'emnst<1vessel; my whiaie is an art ta whichi

iiiiivli ai tuitioli shtlihi pid. (W i'ds ay lie lmcdi
asweht a,- tvlabh'ls)

(t4IisIin ]'itio ivislhs sll ic ke% hiaw ta find ont pîw.z-
y](-" 'l) %%eiVili explaixi. suppose it sîiys I .111 camn-

j.ùsed of 1: Ic leties. Puit downi 1, 2, 3, iup Ia 1:3 iUin-
l'ers nt HIl htend of the page inii straiglit Iiie, ithi
11111e 'l'aces hetween. 'My S. 5, 1) is ta "Shult ont.* Yoiu
glie-s it is ](,I. Théin put B under 8, A undi(er ;-, amîdi

R iiiîudcr 1). ýNext, iii- -1. :3, 1. a naine for mue ire lave.
Yoit giiess it is l'et-hien P" gacs uinder 4, E under :3,
:111(l T1 inder 1-, sti with ail Ilhe îvards-wheîî. if yoil

haie±~u~e4riigitiv, thec thirteen letters ialce n'
whloh-", 'iethuuîg ilhat coîue's Io 'visit vmil ewcry
iiliiti-I'Ic am Brni

i )vîr Couii il v--ni is tlie first tinte 1 liaw wrî-
101 tO vtill. 1 111aîî Illte MylwrMision Band.
lt lias Ilicou statdiii-tt slolt IWO ianthas noirWý.111d ire

lhw t' ilit tweiit V-sUiiýie îeiliiens 11(iW. 1 fllke tli-:
l-1lîî1 Br m i aid njov ilt yerv ninel. I do0 not Izno%

los moa l u on<ut the piîzzles vt, lut vishi I (did.
1,170111 VoUr haivi ngy C(ssiii,

Sackville. N. B. KATIE FAWcr.T-T..

1)elar Co,ili Joy,-I hatve nieyer written tu yout be-
foire, because I hanve never talzen HIe Palm Brancli, and

Fo I reve h<ard. of vou. e îak the Palmn Branch amnt
Ili ne year. and 1 amn quite mnterested in it. 1 think

1 av foild lic le llswer l fIlle puzzle in Ilie Dccciii.
lber lisi, %vritten hi' Ethiel. P, of Baie Verte, it is, "Laie
m10ieio li 1. also -Ueid a Piizle t<a be prflite il)

Ilic P.111 T'iiRaehl.
Yolur lovinge c01iifl

I.aHave Islands, Luit. Co., N. S. A;)Dîî:M IBLL.

J)ear C'ousin .3aoy,-Thîis ie Il first tinie 1 hia-e
witte [n Io von. 1 tzake the "Palin Branchli' and likze it
'verv iiiuvh. Our 'Miséson Band, ieets every Wednes.
day and our leader is 'Miss MNary Beatteay. 1- have
fauind flie aniswers te twvo of tlle puzzles in Ille Jlanlpary

inmhcr. Thev arc, -Plundita Ra1nalai" and "Lave,
olie naltlve>.".

St'john, W~est. Bî.~~HICKSOs'.

1)car (' Fiî,)Y,-L alln a mleilîber af tlle 'Tn
IorMission Bandl. I hikze tu go to il; vcry inehi.

We hiadi a mission concert Saturday evening hef are
Ch'lristmîas: Ille co)lleoi amioiitcl Io $8. oui,
Banîîd lins,. great ly iincrcased sinee il started. We caîn-
iiced îvitlî ciy inle ilieiihers, but ilow it lias in,

sed t iwcîýtv-tvo ieiQIbers, and( witlî gond ho'pe
ffrfl re as aur arsdeti agreai- favorile with thel-

vouîa.1g. 0îîr votigact ninhiler, Marv *T. Selialield1, i,
silv Iirecveycrs aidl.

Carsonville, K. C
Vaîîrs rcspeetflillv.

OTIS NM. MciEOD.

lear ('oulsin Jo 4.-.We take a great interest ini youî'
corner. We ]lave £oiund the answer ta bath putzzlesz
r''li first is "Can)ran'the second is, "Gd i'
Love?'

The Fort Rouge M\ission Bid, organized hi' Mrs.
ielîy s growing. W'e ]lave raised over $2D. Wie

aiosend siaîups to'1Mr. Bartlett, 'ana gret. illaney foi
.111, Ba11ud in thait waY.

Volir lovingf coulsin,
lVinnipcg-. Lîî.î.î.îx Uuî.î

I an comipo-ed of 112 letters.
IN 10, 8, 11, is part of the face.
My 6, 12, 3, is Dlot 81)1031.
-%yý 4, S 9, is somnethiing ire al have.

MNly 7, 12, -P, 4, 10, 11, i8 a girl's nante.
My; 9, 7, 3, 8, 1, is pcrtaining to a king.
My' %V11le la the iano 09 a Mission B ' d.

StoniTrille, Ont.Pzu .

I41 co en'posed of Il letters.
My -), IC, is a pronouti.
Mly )1, 10, a covcriîig for the lcail.
My 4. 2, S, 6. is wliat lîilters go for.

?i ,2, 7, in, la part of a ship.
y3.2, 9, 10, la nianner of walh-ig.

My wholc i8 the naine of a MIE.iciouswrker.
Ln liave, Islands. Arabii B.i..
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ANSWER TO REV. MR. KIRBY.

Mly dear M1.9. SMITHI
I have beexi tryitig te, fluci Mr. 'Kirby's bill of fare fur lus

Chlristmias supper.
Spread tho clotlu.-Nuîu. 4: 8.
Bright âlhuuing of the candle-Luko Il : 36.
Salt witbeut preâeribing howv inuchi.-Ezra 7 : 122.
011 ini a cruise -1 Kings 17: 112.
Tho dishes andi the 8poofl5 and the bow's.-Ntini. 4: 7.
WVitli tho brcad iii the basket -Leviticus 8: 31.
Strong of appetito -18a 56:. 1 1.- Margin.
P>our out the brotb.-Jttdge8 6: -)0. Pottage -Cc.2-5: 19.
The roll.-Jereniiab 36: 25. Use a littie wAfe.-I Tiitu. 5: 3
flroiled fish.-Litke 124: 42.
WO romniber the filh we did cat frecly. -Nurn il1 : 5.
Bring of the fibh whieh yo have noNv caught -John 21 :10.
Hare.--1)euteronmny 14: 7. Chickens.-Matt. 23: 27,
Besides harts and fatted fowl.-1 Kings 4: 123.
Ki&neys.-Exodus 29. 1.3.
Ail mannor of bak-ed ineats. Gen. 40: 17.
Partridge.-1 Samn 26: 20. Two young p)idgeoii.-Lev. 12: 8.
Quaile -Ex 16: 13 Ten checss. -1 ý5amucl 17-:18.
A ba5lçot of sumnier fruit -Anmos 8: 1.
Pomegranates and figsi.-Numbcrs 13: 23
Apples.-Prov. 25:11..])atea.-2 <~ii31: 5.-Margin.
Tve baskets of figs.- Jreii 2.5: 1.
Thon thon inayest cat grapes thy fill.-Deuterononîy 123: 124.
WVe rememibor the inelons.-Numbers Il1: 5.

Buinches of raisins.-I Sanmuel 25 : 18.
Nuts and leons.-Cenesia 43: IL'
C.ivo us this day cuir daily brcad.-Matthow 0: 11.
Tel theni who, are biddon I have preparedmy supper.-.MNatt. 22:4.
Eat, drink, and bo nerry-Lukoluif: 19.
A foust in niade for laughter.-Eccl. 10 :19.
Bless the Lord, 0 muy soul, aad ferget uîot ail lits benefit,.

Psalm 103 : 2.
For Thine is the kingdomi the power and tho glory for eu-or and

evor, amnn.-Matt 6: 13.
I Loinnyurs,

Buirt's Corner, York Ce..
Answers te ýpuzzles foir Janusxy:

1. Misa lAttie Deacon.
2. Pundita Raniabai.
3. Love )ne another.

WHAT HE COULD DO.

"Maninia," Gaia a little boy, "I îvish Jesîîs liveid on
eartlî niow."

"Why, nrydrin?
"'Because- £- shoild likeo so inuch to dIo something for

liui." 
t

"But wVhai could sucir a little bit of a fellow do for

'-uVhy, niitiier, I could run erraîîds for 1l.
"So you could, nry chîild, and 80 you shiah. llere

are sorne things I w-as g-oing to send to, poor sick Mr
garet by the srvant, but I -ilt o aetier n
(1o au errand for Jesus. For when Re w , on cartîr
Ile said, 'In1asuîucli as ye have dlonc it ntccore of tinu
l(-Eat of Ilieso niy brethren, ye have donc it unto mne.'"

FOR WHOM?

Snisie w-as chiairmnan of tire nîissiouary cournitice,
81)d had w-orkedl liard aI1 tire year te inake tire work
il success. lier delight wvas great wlicn sire fond tlîat
tlie nssionary oiferings î'ere larger timan ever before.

"isMorris is so pleazsed,-" sire toMd her niotmer
''It is Worthi worldnig for, just to Sec ler so lîappy."l

'"I arn sure it w-as," lier muotirer said. "Mfiss Ntorris

.a dcar siIl)riiitcldent, and 1 1111 sure you. girls and
b)oys olit to do a great deal for lier salce. But it is
flot for Miss M[orris onily, is it dear?",

Stusie looked,( srber. "I1 think nifay -bc it's l)<rtly
for the boys and girls over in Iîiai," she said. "i
afraid 1- havent thouglit enoughi about thiem, thotugh.

n d-nd-"suie stOppC(L short.
"Yoit are not sure it is partly for Christ? Ys

dauigliter, 1 think it is. 'But we woîîld all ivork lbotter
and to better pLîîrpose, if e ould kzeep linî iniind
-l aS. 1 have read. of a ,Voîkrnai m'ho NVas e&refllyf
finishiing his work under the caves of a great cebt
building. 'Wlîy are pou so catreful? askedl anotheî'ýi
wVoy1mnn 'No o..e wilIl sec that.' 'Ahi,, said thie firsi,
II ivork for God, and lie sees everywhere.'"

Susie look-ed up brightly. 'I hiope it will bc some-
thingr besides 'partly' ne3t tihue," ee said.-[C. MIN.
rrienclt.]

London Branch.

Î)1iss J.-elia ]3uchiannait, Cor.-sect. of the Alyîncr
M)ission Baud, sendls us the foilowimg:-

Wbrlei first given iny flvc cents 1 ivas entliusiastic,
aud iu my drea;ns I saw scores and scores of poor littie
heatlien ehildren, elotlîed, fed aud edueated ail froin
the suxaitl begiuiug of 5 cents, so 1 bravely Started out
by gratin- a bottie of liorso raddishe aud if any of youl
doubt tihe eouragp it takzes to do this, it is oîily bec-ause
voit have iiever tried it. TJ'lin I sold it bo iiother for
10e. «Sone way, after thiat-it imay lite, been the heat
-- or perhiaps kt was the tears that flowed while thiic-.
ing of the heath on, ail of whiclr were shed mhile grat-
ingr that horse-radlish-at ail events for two short
happy nmonthis 1 forgot ail about it;, but whieu 1 azain
thoughit of that poor little 15 cents 1 was wvild. Per-
haps you can imagine nmy desperation wheîri 1 tell you
tint when father gave ine 25 cents to go to the dlentist
bo get a boolli out, alld aLs hie always lets Ille hiave theo
nmoniey if I pull it niysclf, I walked thie beyadfor
two INlîole lîours with a ln-ielc tied to illy tool.
Motiier oilly hi given nue tili 5 o*eiock before going'
teo thé dentist, so ilu that waty 1 earned 25 cents mor-e.
and Oht it niakes nie so happy Io suifer fur the healh-
en. ASter that 1 niade 15 cents by c-uttincg the iawn.
ticu ) cents going an errand for inother. tiiere wa's

so, 10 cents -iven mue for ice crami. whiech 1 savetd.
TJ'ien iotior gave nie 5 cents lv iistalze, but she said
it N-as against lier prineipies to rctifv miisiakes. rrhi..
inaices ili al - 1 0 cents, ilelding file 7 centil glyen 11w.

Net tinie I hope to do botter.
[\Ve wciuld adiet1ii decar litile girl to Icave liotse-

aisili gratine to muiaclinerýy. ({od w-ants lier tn use(ý
lier cyes, but miot Io injure ti i lu ls service. Tl
imist have been a first tooth * but -doni't try suc-h a hiarslî

rced agin \he y r o to tue deutist mmid take
soînietline- to case the pain, for God lias allowed siieli
illings b 1)0 foulid o11t. lic is not, a Iuard Marster. Ife
deeos not wvaut us Io suifer that wvax, ev*en foi the heathi-
en. If ITe did lie Nvould bchoi botter tlîsu tlie g
of bthe iatiien. lIe does want us to bc so gladl anlr
tiankld thiat his Son bias suflercdl for thieni, as well as
foer us, that ive shall bo wvillig to worlc and even deny
ourselves pleasure. for thre sako of teliing tueur of lb.]
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LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.
N. B. arnd P. E. !. Branch.

l)EI$Y-ABand conaploFed of senior mnlemlbers,
ý%lao p)ay Circle fee, alla junior mienibers wlio pay Bauid
fee, lasli beeil uirganized.

Leaer.Mrs David Crochcer.
l'ae.-.M 1s Ei,.a Tweedie.

(Cor. 8es.-Miss Bessie Parker.
The District Organizer speaks most liopefully of

tliis mewv groîîp of wvorkcrs.
('ITTHAM--ABaud ivi orga.nized Jan. 3rd.

îî ithli flee)ln maaelibre, ai a.ý nianv more aircecxpectevd
ait nexi. naei-etingr'.

1>as.-issSarali Bi'iggs.
Cor'. &c-usLuhu Gailble.
We liearfily iv1oi allil f bsa nci corers to our

wurtk, laopiaug 11mb ini worr-ing fur iliose whose need is
greait, tlaey niay realizo a blessing ini tlieir ownm lives.,

lfave *Juadi lacard of a Band at Crapaud, P. B. 1.
"('lacerful Work-ers;"' fifiecu momubers. Presidont,
Miss Mar!guerite Macueili; Cor.-Sect., Miss Maud Mle-
K1inocn.

Miss- Luceretia Durant, Cor.-Sec. of Margate, P. E.
T.M. Band, wvrites:

Thea Stînbeain Mission ]Banid lîeld its anniversarv
in tlie clurcli on flac cvenimmg of January 15 . Twvcnîty-
four Band iimeinhers toolz part, and flic programime coit.
sisteil of sutitable muusic, reaitations aud exorcises. Our
president, Miss Fairli- Durant, gave a report of thc
ilandl and a shiort siccîcll of thec work being dlue by our
uîuisionarics iii tlic fiffercut counîtries. A1 largecrd

w ini atielnanco alla ic collection. aîaîounted lu $6.00.
Ouar Band increa.ùed silmîc the beginniug of fuis vear bi'
13 lncw uiaallbers, nîlaking liow aI total of 31. Tlin
iinuntlalv attcmudauaûe i.; gond, and lac cllildrenl ti110W Mi)-

'a(rll iaterest ini karing tlic Field Stiffdies as fivi
l'alm Bralndi is takhen in alii'sl Averv faiiiil'.

tiai lv îair of tlic "Elizab)elli Chiapmnai"' Cirele,
o).r!zialui7zd lit Woîlsfock. President, Miss Faîý Caamîala.r:
(<ur.-Sec., Miss Nellie lIent. .E.C.

Bay of Quinie Brandi.

IWLl 1VI LE-.Tle (7r.-see. of Tabernacle Ms
catbit Oirvlv wrilcs: Thai. ou 'Miss Gertie Bnwers leav-
inge ilme eitv tu hecomate a lraimaed nurse, flic (ircle miade
lier a lifa.-iieber of [lie Soeicty lu show tlicýir apureci-
niion of lier faitlftilicssQ hacreased iiiierest is beiîmg
faken it 111uo work liv fleielic e ersii p. $7.5t) wvas re-
iîaiuaedl lo flac 'B. Treasurùr last. qtaartcrl.

BET~LY1LL-"Juhlce -M. ('ircle reports lwo
aacw îar'alîcr ast oianeir.
IITIGITON-«Jissie ~ur& isoiBu "

pohrts iiaiekhn neir aîaeaîtbers during last quarter, anid
ni lxix of (d0ils, tùyïs. boohks, a111d seýrap-1h-k sent to Ihie

h)c raac~siiîtaa. Tîorolato.
SIIH h-" ù d ('atlaerers" fis. ii

1,Il'allrql t anl averaec att eidance ur eeven Ier ia-
lier, w ifi laî'pes fîra laetlc'r recordl iii fututre

M. G. HANVLIIY.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

IM1PER P>ORT LA TOT-R--lu our "Boinwdr
(,irele,' m1eetings tilore is sllowui mnucli intercst iii our
aisionqiary îvorkl. Our gatherings arc we'ol attended.

XMlUERST-Tlie "Rlays of Liglit"' -Band inceti
every othier Friday. Wo started ourin eetinigs iin Nov-
tlnahe)r and tire iucereaiJtg our imeîubcrship. WC liad
thiree iîew iiienîbers this Iast quarter.

NE4Wr GERM.fANY-The "Try Agaîn" Bitifd is at
work. Thiey liave littely baid a "pid aud prover1> soci.îl.-
The procceds of it, $3.50, were remitteci. Thiey tire niov
preparing for a public meeting.

SPJIINGITILI-Thle «Juibilee" Band mneets onc
a, fortnicylt. WVe liave ail average attendance of sixty.
Last quarter wve spent our time in. helping our chiurei,
but we are noiw preparing for a public m.ieetingc,.

Sonne of till Bands ]lave forgotten fliat the first
quarter of our ycar ended on thie l5thi of December. 1
would hile a11 renmaining report cards to be sent iu
ait once. If tilc Bands hiave miot sent for tIe envelopes
for tlle Easter offering, ivill thecy send for tliern at
once? They arc 3 cents per dozen.

124 Tower Road. A. M. BRAInE.

HOW TO MAINTAIN INTEREST IN BANDS.
(CIuaatimoed *from? Zc<st mn/.

Do not attempt too mnucl. A thiorougli
klnowh-edge ofi flic needs of onle mission is botter thian al
,eumeral iMen, of missions as a %vhole, or, as it frcquelntlv
happons, a wcry hiazy idea of tuie needs of any. I-t, us
suppose. that w c are to consider "Our' Indian, work."

]Resolve tlIc Band into a party of travellers, and sec
[liait cadi lithot fraveller lias !sonie itenm of iiews con-
( îI..rnn flic ~Great Norîli «M'cst." 13v ic aid of xnps
,ald pietitres give the elidren ail intelligent under-
Aztanding of lie -,eogir.pliical and phiysicial comîitions
vthe l ccuaaiiry. (One boy niay say, "I liave just returiu-
-.d fîom uic i aathcan and proceoit to point out ]lis

sapsdroute. Ihave ready a sc-ries of questions and
awf-weI.s (oni.(.rng tliis particular district, but b)eiore
t lie inlcrest wae hiitrodiîce a, second traveller, and
ecmouraige theni t notice differences concerning
('lhiteCamd p1lýiea1 feitmures. At a second mneètiialç
ensidey îlie Va.rioii. tribes -%vho ihabit these distfmiïs,

alid lius lic ay wi1l hlv.bc rprdfrabt(
tintesadn of timeir neeando trpaefraeto

fur "doiaig allw a t aid thiemi."ý
*Wboutevcr Practicable, eomploy marclles alld m1otion
sous-chiirenlove action. Local dialoguies niay also

Y'p eiiulloyed withi -,0,)( cfeet. For exaîuple. Instead
ý)f yur quarterly report, %vithi, its inonotonous repeti-
lii of ,oa nitcli front iueibers focs, so mucli froni ice-
ticiaut1 scales ;and magie lantern. enterlainiment, cnmbody
vour figures ln breczy dialoguie lorm, and lot a liaU
du:zen boys aud girls tell the slory of ;"wlat oui' Baud
liai;ou.

IEAilist the parents by personal visitation and in-
viiation; get fIe niotlers iuteresledf. Strive teha&
<'nie or more present at cadli mcoting. Above ahi strivc
to lînte thue chuîdren realize thînt flîcy lirc worhkiîug for

.Tcîa, au t1lnt Ie deurnulids Ouir veryV bcst.
N.- S.I.J


